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WATER SKI FEDERATION
io the laterrntbtwl Woter Ski Federotion

A lanageoent Connittee meeting was held at LL:00 h. on Sunday, October 23, 1994.

Inatterdance were Des Burke-Kennedy, Gerry Mclnerney, Chris Owen, Tin Scott, Stuart
Fngfard arxj Donal McGuigan.
ilpologies were received fron Lili Fitzpatrick and Carl Cautley.

IINUTES OF lUE APRIT 24/t Y I UEETING: were read and approved.

IATTERS ARISING:
A question was asked about the insurance claim for the damaged radio. Dornl
said it was not clained for; he was under the impression that the t.C. had
decided that the club would be paying for it. A discussion followed ard it
was decided not to take the matter any further and that the Federation's rules
on the troaning of equipment be anended.

A question was asked about the exchange programne grant. A grant of t321 ras
received in respect of the Franco/frish exchange, but there was no inforoation
about the German/Irish exchange.

The question of insurance for officials was raised. As Li11 was not present,
this point is to be raised again. Chris said that this was an iuportant topic
and should not be dropped. Chris and Lill to work on this point.

Stuart said that he had written to Marianne Persoons, sending details of the
Coaching and Driving awards. Stuart also spoke about the Lrlster Games'
invitation to the I.W.S.F. to host an International event in 1995. Ee thought
that with the Euro. U.21 and the World Chaurpionships being held next year,
1995 would not be a good year to try to host a major event.

Stuart informed the M.C. that the new chairperson of the S.C.!{.I. is Eanonn
UcCartan and, on behalf of the M.C., wished hin well in his new 1rcst.

ORRBSPONDENCE:

-{ "List of Obligations" for the Euro 11.21 Chanpionships was received. One

copy has to be signed and returned to EAilE.

A letter was received forn Lill, who was not able to attend the meeting, being
at:rn E{IIE Disabled Council neeting, asking that if there were funds
available, the allocation for Disabled be raised. This was discussed as well
as teae travel and expenses in general.
It xas suggested that we ensure an application for grant aid be made to
ffiPOIR for officials travel next year.

Gerry reported that all other correspondence was up to date.

EII{AI{CUL BEF(Tf,:
Chris reported that the Federations accounts for lgg4 would be infornally
audited for presentation to the A.G.M., and wiil then be sent to the company's
auditors in Cork. These accounts will be discussed at a M.C. meeting before
the A.G.t
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approval
accounts, rhich were audited during the year, will be presented for
at this year's A.G.M.

The curent bank balances are f.l,395.70 (RoI), t|,757 (NI Deposit) and f50 (NI
Current) .

It ras agreed that the following be paid:
Secretariat i326.60
Newsletter L228
Straps for Bodyboard f. 14.60
Equipnent t100

IECHNICAL:
Chris proposed that Paul McCandless be ratified as a National Judge, having
passed theoreticai and practical parts of his exan; Gerry seconded; all agreed
and congratulated Pau1.

Gerry read a letter from John Gordon recomnending the ratification of Donal
Connolly and Donal Mc6uigan as National Homologators. Gerry proposed their
ratification; Des seconded; all agreed and congratulated both.

Stuart proposed the following be ratified as coaches:
Paul Magee, Tony Hamili, John McCaffrey, Martin Towe, Pat Lennard, Declan
Brown, Phelim Doran, Kieran Towe, Jason Knipe and Keith Dewhurst, all fron
Craigavon. These passed theoretical and practical exans at a course held in
Craigavon. Tira seconded the proposal; all agreeci with many congratulations.

On the question of records, during the season, 5 Fational records, 19 Disabled
All-comers records and 10 Tournanent All-cosers records rere broken or set.
Chris proposed these records be ratified; Stuart secorded; all agreed.

Team Captain's Reports Fere received from John Foley Sn., team captain of the
Euro. V.zl' s in Italy arrd the Erro. J/D in France. Reports are stil1
outstanding fronn all other tean captains.
The reports fron John Foley Sn. were read ard discussed. All agreed that John
had done excellent work as a teaa captain arxi ras warnly congratulated.

Chris spoke about the Judges Training Programme and said he hopes to continue
his work with three trainees aver the winter (Barry Galvin Jn., John Foley Sn.
and Shay Pa11as). Stuart said that the training progrannne Chris has drawn up
is the best for the purpose he has ever seen.

Drivers Course: Stuart said that a course was held for Recreational Drivers
in Muckno. Twelve people passed the theoretical and practical exams.

A.O.B.:
Procedures and Disciplines were debated and it was agreed that our Additional
rules were weak on this topic - this to be addressed by the new committee.

Projects:
Power Boat Legislation: Des spoke, updating the committee on developments.
He is in contact with the office of the Minister for the Marine.
0n a very nuch related topic, Stuart said that a "Vesting Order" appeared in
a Northern Ireland newspaper regarding Camlough (site of Lake End W.S.C.).
Stuart has been in contact with the Dept. of the Envirorutent inN.I. who are
the responsible body.
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Gerry to write to EAi{E requesting a calendar date for the 1995 Jump Classic.

Under 21 Chanpionships: Donal stated that a lot of backgroundwork is being
done - nainly looking for sponsorship - but nothing concrete is in place. If
definite sponsors are not found before the A.G.M., it is the feeling of the
club at Muckno that the project be dropped.

Tining: Donal to write
it can be repaired.
Des now has the European
the Jump Classic.

to Gruber and send back the timi.ng system to see if

agency for the "Guy Haggard" timing system used at

I
EU Flag: Gerry said that at the European Disabled Chanpionships, the
representative of the EuropeanParlianent, Ur. Paul GaSrard Lafford, presented
an EU flag to the Federation ard another to the Carrig Club.

Ricirard Armstrorg Uenorial Fwd: A discussion took place on how best to use
the fund. This subject would also be spoken about at the A.G.U.

Seminar for N.I. Clubs: N.I. Chairperson, Stuart, relrcrted that a oeeting of
skiers and officials of N.I. clubs tookplace recently at the S.C.N.I. offices
in Belfast. Des was also invited and attended. the neeting looked at ways
to expand and increase membership.

Stuart said that the N.I. Education Dept. is hosting a conference entitled
"Analysis of Sport in the Education Service" and is also launching an "Award
Schene to Recognise and Record Sporting Achievement in the Province".

A discussion took place on the proposed arnendment to the constitution,
increasing the third party cover required by clubs from f.500,000 to
i1,000,000. It was agreed that the M.C. would propose such an amendment.

1994 A.G.M.: Gerry reported that the 1994 A.G.M. would be held in the Forte
Crest Hotel at Dublin Airport on November 20.

l{HI IEEIING: Sunday, Novenber 20 at 09:30 hrs., before the A.G.M.

Pres ident
Des Burke-Kennedy
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are subject to appraval
Secretary and President

at the next M.C. aeeting and
when approved.

etarl'General
Gerry Xclnerney

will be


